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itbe Ao0iptiMIershin.-bu- t fUt.boats coma ia witb flags,-e- d tLe peoto ail load Sank, bowevcr, , though the emaUest, will be the oj
er a good oaav. . ...... ;,"

ta CongrtM, prlyiog that a munititr
might be appelated te go to Africa, to
convert a large tribe of bboons w"
are represented to.be in a state of the
greatest beatbenism. Another, by the
same eeatleman praying 'that the

' Mr. 'Craig Nit, at thist point, and
bsYrrv ttu bad -- lock would base

ead it t van WYahingt iona traitor. .
Mr. Holt-na- rejoined instantly:

tr Perhaps in that of the atMiions of
-- absolute power, --bat not in that of ih
levers of liberty. The, whatever
ntighi have been the retail of that

' fearful contest, would yet he em-
balmed "that venerated patriot name,
oven though, like ttutset. Sidney, and
Hampden, he bad fa ten upon the
scaffold." "

. .
Lw-Mc- , H.',carriel lUia idea out to some

extent fartherVcohOa JTetTWiT MiT of
r Via speech bay demanding: "and what

In oty fn Slate, woald have become
The Ise ol Uewitf Clinton, judged

by this ul of good-lur- were hit
atataa torn from ita present proud pe
destat, in the tempi; of Freedom, and
aeaished ta a narrow uiche in that of
Fortune?"

Mr. Hoffman's repN to seme of Mr.
Dincan

Ma.
remarket, against" the. claim

i ir. ruion to the - gratitude and
lattice of the Republic . wis Vert
Bsc. That gentleman, said Mr. II.,

f bad attempted to ahuw by documents,
and to prove by late":- - j argument.

Rabert Fulton w no! the inventor
of steim navigation. This wa no new
tJea. It had been often ubeivd forth,
in different countries, bjr men jealous
of tbe Jaarels of their own govern-taca- tt

Is ibe peaeefisl walk of science
mad literature. Uil ha had not ait
ticipsted such an argument from the
lip of an American citizen.iit the ball
f the American Const est. He would

bid the enquirer bo to ihe western Wa

ters, and tok there, who was tha
leijefvtorizl wtowarriJue from

posterity the banor and ejory of hat
noble invention which filled thesse ri
era with enterprise, and made them the

eflues of so much weakh, roper- -

llTf IMIWUI UUBWriBBCCr t nc
conattteents of tha gentleman (Mr.
U. J himselt, would, with one voice,
give a rcpons contradictory of xbat

JEf1''' rl!,eBi.
;"I"wa"g'b v no meana to be wondered

at thai arh emulation esiated among
tha nations, in the assertion of a claim
to lack a proline source of national

Seven eilies had contendedJ;Jore,
fsifte of JIumer'e birth: and

where is Ike wander that other lands
should strive to place within their
boandaric tha foantain -- bead of so ma-

ny boantiful streams of posterity.
England had 3d tha world that' to" a
Scot was thehoner of this invention
dat and that Vt was oa tha "Thames
that the firsi. aiperiment was tck-d- .

France, throut her Institute) halt
claimed that honor for the Seine: and
eten Spain,- - degraded and enslaved
Spain, Musa l by the voice of emuU-twis- t,

haiUoked forth from her clois.
tersd balls of aupersUtiun, and had
raised: her bead from her blood-stain- ed

fields, and declared that it was to hrr
that this gatat sjlory-sv- aa doe. But
America proadly seated upon the
moan went reared for her by tha gen
lus of Fulton.taughs to scorn such n,

and looks serenely down
upon the billows of strife that rge
harmlessly at her feet: tlespiaing and
defrinz the futile attempt to calcolate

aalary appended. Ttii U J1
c latched, aod aietd bit
ho-or- lf-.

The Dayton fTTJh'oJ Jowrnai --

Ibe folloningletter tnmXf
which purporta to give ibe
of Gen. McKeaa of the Senaf. r"
tag F.x Governor Wolfe, eV

Gov. Wolfe has gone to Pt,i4a-t-
rrceive a rctnaneraitoa U.wounded honor. !)
It is understood that Gea, Mtr

refused to see him when h l.r. n
city, and on being asked if be L
call afnd lake parting lean or wj." u

friend Wolfe, he replied-- No!
. ... . . i

I V k.aaak I m, ak m. A 0 I4im.iu''si.j..haiWv--
lrorn- - AY of lon. mnA U . a- -t

bV him in cnol,and .

f I- .- .1 w rus ivi, ocorice oft--Comptroller because he believe-- T
honor required him to do so JI
count of the distinction eanL,'
Mr. Muhlenbergj and he know.T!!
thinK he could not, as an honour

, v ,le n
equivalent, and that, in doine 1 i

as uiparageu ms aiate, his frl-s- J,

and himielf. Under - luck
stances, he cannot wijb tos,.eB.
I do not wish to see hinj,nt

T II EAST A ni
We

m2.E1?WAMP ''AW"'",
'

C-.- .ir B.aiw, E..S,.E08tSr .

U.ry Board cf AW 8,.,s on tbaeJtHwsmp Land, I, in, , ju tM,Mr. ehaw a Report it wry thl
food of ,d 0Wlful ei.mifci"',

The witdm and ann 'til.ur. in .dopiH,, ,hi. PUB, Sttfct
fidrnlly that tlii. ,r.rt work-l- ha VaSl!!
10 lifc.nd th. dihionna p,, r1

8CPERIOR couar.. 'ill
oe "Mrrtor Court wm in

Jude Pearwn preridin,. Bui litil. fc,TZ
wa.donfc Grorg. VV. Daily, or niOmZ
Va. who wa, mdielrd for rot. uiZS
Hotel, in Junu.r, U confewd hi, ruiiliwa, rnlncfd.u revive forty n,v, 0,M' Z.V"
btiff .back, whh-kwer-e duty aJnMiibieraJ."?

M& Vr Z:! to annonnee the deMh tt..meo,be' "I
' National Legi.l.to,, ,THon. Uatc McKiro, f MaryUnJ. Z

JLT' (M" ,h-- IMfewrS
and .piriied h.n of

of .m,..ry priv.t, charadw J

Editor's Corrcspoudcuee.
VViKToir, March X7, 1(31,

'
I mteoded to have ffiwn Vooa nreitr fu

coanl of old B.rtie, ,d m, to

I can only tty, , brfe(. ,
Winder from B0Bdy unpirij,,
w Superior Court wet k. Ju.l.
ided. He i, t, ,,- man, aa m
bl. junafc VrmnvKj uh a. h M Utm,

the dignity, inparii.liiy,,1Mj ,WU, --,iAwlKki
he pre,,dd, .dded to the ooifo,H .n.l
ur,.,ty fo, which boisduliaVJabBilwBlai
hna .oil higher. Th. eau. ,h, eivU bAn, which wr. f.w, and unimportant, wi,, V

on. ecept.on, were eonlinued. Th
only lw criminal both of whick
tried. Tbe fir w. tb. Stat. t. oefr.fr.pten, tb. proporty f To Ki-rn- 1K.
charged with th. murder of hi- - fellow, myui,
Tom. 1 1 ippfarrd in evidence thai SthKfc:
a foreman on lb. farm, under authority front
mler; nj that on ih. morning of ir,rt,td;
in deee!d wat ed in a fracas wiik k
wife and th. mother of Slephvn, at his (abiiK;
lhat fleph. .-

-i wnl for him to eoin to hi (,tht lu' delay in coming fiuw flbra.hu
lf to trt aftw hint; thai he met Mai: at

w,y; when angry word, paued bf Iwmi thl
and a rencounter finned, in wbict) the Jmmc
irew hi, knife, .nd inflicted -p ar otmL--
empon th. pnner. They were than epn
id
they reached their work, one or two handrJ
yarda distant Tom all the lime with bis kni
opn, and with a ho. in hia hand. Steplw
thereupon anatched up bis own boe, aaAJsM
the decewed to irik. a. aooo as h. pleas
h. wm then ready to his blow wat
th. deceased advanced in a threatening alli
tudej and th. prisoner then struck biin n lb
hesd with hi. bo, and indicted a sd4 sf ,

which b. died some month after, The seas- -
cution wa conducted, wilh greit ability, if B.

Ovtlw, Eq , Solicitor for the Dieuistith
defense by Jaxk Ii,il, J jia Auu.vi
Wm. W. Vataar, Esquir.s, wh M asf
justice to their client and tho raviabb tea.
lion they sustain at th. Bar. T& nag r.
convict of tnan$lajhttT, branded an4 rat

leaswd. .

Tb. other wa the cam of th. Stat. vs. S

geo Jim, Hi. properly af Dr.' Mebsne, ehartat
with having comrnkied a rape open a iipe- -

ble while woman. ,Tbi. atrocious trim wt
committed in open day, between 13 sod I '
clock, in tli. house of the unfortunst virtio,

in tb. absence of her husband. Th pwp-- l'

tor of this daring outrage went into tb ks
under pretenc of desiring to bav. mm clalb

Rjade. After a patient and impartial beariia.
ke was justly eoavicled, and altoeti t
tseuud on th. 0th April. Th Solicitor, ft

OtTTt'aw, Esj.,thn whom there i ool sa W

prooecutinf offieat in the Stole, sustaiiwd fc0
rif in a masterly manner. With a aM $

craspS at auglanc lh wool ftoand, he MO

upoav iW strong poioia, and w(k great elk
ooao, dkwtneaa and cogency prtweoH

th.jory. Th. eoonwrl for tt prwoos. M?
Cpav. and Avii. aaad. a wy wMi
gcolooa sWmiw, w tW as)ssa ta sboidaa

ple oa the wharves cheer tUem aa tnry
come. ... - -

Tie city ia now ia the beight of the
political ferment. Tjie LiMcofocos
held a very large 'meeting isT Tara-uMi- iy

last uieht, and afierwards parad
ed ibrwi:b sltd' ' lh
procession, with drum. fife, trumpet,
aiulaJlr. of tso? Locofoco . ilsngor.
They will give a Whigs a good deal
of trouble. Locofocoism , here i a
fanaticism, a Hi. HimoHunism, and
the People who are inlected with it
seem to be as mad as the Indian :

But New York city is as firm
as a rock, and they only bowl around
Hi base.

specie payments occupies public st
tent ion very much.'The Boston Bank
teem to be hesitating, and the Suffolk
Bank there, the organ of the New
England Banks, has resolved not to
resume, unless New Yoik and Phil
adelphia lead off. A memorial has
bten presented in the New York Leg
mature, asking for the credit f the
State to sustain the New York P.ank
in the resumption. New York, I say
again, is wavering on the proposed re-

sumption. The law, as it is, compel
the Banks to make the attempt, but
alarming consequences are appreiiead-et- l

by many on account of it.
Things are a Utile better here to

day in V e money market. Stock
have risen. We have rumors from Al-

bany, that New Yo k alone will not
be driven into the resumption of specie
payments.

The Sub-Trtatu- ry lilt .it amend-eJ- .
Mr. Calhoun' Speech on the a--

ended Sub-Treasu- ry bill as it passed
the Senate, will attract-aention.-- rlt

is a clear exposition of unanswerable
objections to the wretched abortion of
the Party. It exhibit the absurdity
and folly of establishing safe, vaults,
Receivers General, s,

&c. to keep bank notes, and it dis-

plays, in a strong point of view, the in-- c

rease. .of power,, and... patronage, w hi h
tho bill confers upon the Executive,
by enabling him to control the bank.
As represented by him, and we be-

lieve truly, the system proposed by
the bill, is more corrupting, and in ev-r- y

aspect in which it may lj regard-
ed, more objectionable, than the ex
cluded Pet Scheme. The principieof
uituii r, me uiiij leaiuro or me origin
al bill which had any chim to merit,
is rejected, and a gigantic machinery
of corruption substituted hi i's plnee.

Tliis result, we have ever believed,
wa the object of the Adminis'ration
leaders They have not from the be-

ginning contemplated any system,
which would diminish winch wu!d
not rather increase the already over
shadowing power of the Exexuiiv.
ah weir avis have torced this convic-
tion upon us. Their recent course on
the Sub Treasury bill, marked as it is
with duplicity, will tend, we think." to
produce the same conviction on the
mind of those of our State Rights
friends, who have ben disposed t
view with favour the financial schema
of the party.w.. i u : C r 1 1 -- 1c iinim auiuc ui our , ni COtem
poraries have been illiberal in their
comments on Mr. Calhoun in respect
to his vote against the Sub-Treasu-

LLJ'Apl'woLibape. Jlisoodoct
oh that occasion, as we have bt:lire-ob-sd"pro- e

-- fmm
principle and not from parly; and re-
quiring as it did a high degree of mor-
al coui age, deserved any tb ny; rather
than 'censure. The ofcourse "the. It! - . . .
pariy- - man mm reanze his anticipi
Hon, that (hey were men 'in whoe
wisdom, firmness and patriotism he had
no reaeon to confide,' and as as
hediacovered that, he abandoned them
aod stood alone. 'PicA. WA.

ARKANSAS AND TFX.VS.
Considerable diificulty has icientlv

occurred between Ark ansa I and Ti
as. in relation to their boundary, li

fmlUatTejtas4a-4itit4"ctBiir,- s w
Kjyetteand Miller counties in Arkan-
sas, and established Land Ollice
there but what i still worse, a ma-
jority of the people of those two coun-
ties side with Texa-ihe- y have even
ejected representatives to the Texian
Congress, organized counties aod
elected sheriffs, coroners, clerks &r.
They also refuse to pay taxes to, or
to recognize the jurisdiction of, Arkan-
sas.

In consequence of the symptoms of
trouble, the Legislature of Arkansas
has passed an Act "to sustain the
ovcreignty of the State, and enforce

iUauthority within its Constitutional
boundaries," the provisions of which
are said to b remarkably rigid and
severe. He.

George Wolfe, who was some time
Governor of the great Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, when he was defeated
by the people,: was tiiken jip and provi-
ded for at Washington. He received
there aa a remuneration for his servi-
ce to the parly, the office of Comp-trotle- r

ol the Treaiury. with a salary
of 2,500 or 83,000. He has remained
quiet and contented in this snug berth
for the last two years -- but recently,
when, hit' rival. Mr. Muhlenberg, was
appointed to (he dignified station of
Minister Plenipotentiary to ihe Court
of Viena, his dander was roused he
choose to consider his die-ni- l r outrag
ed, and threw up in disgt tbe petty
office of Comptroller This had a fair
seeming an! chivalrous bearing. Bui
he waa offered tho Collee arahin al
Philadelphia an office subordinate to

; prosperous ol tarn aoeinero ataies, ana
Chariestos) the Queea of their cities.

n "From the Nat. let. . .

fvTtat.Xfliaa4asMM v..: u
la conformity with the decision of the'

Supreme Court of the i United Sutes
ia the case adStocktoa & Stokes,

against thePottinaster-Gener-a- l,

a writ of Mmndamut was, oa Frit
day last, issacd by tha Circuit Court
for the District of Columbia, reti.. .u --

Woon Teesdar.the 3d in.tan'. To
that writ, return was .made to the
Court on Tuesday, by the following
endorsement upon tbecopr of the writ
airrved upon the" Postmaater-Genrra- ll

JPti OJit Depmrtmenr.
" 7 April f, I83K

Having comnonicaMd the swsniiefttM So-

licitor of the Treaaury, icferred Is ia tin with-
in writ, to the AoaiiMT the 1'jrearary Car the
PSStOffiee Dvpartneat, wbo has the lgal cim- -

Ulf tit books ia wuicD la sccsunts ml thu
Lrprtmot are fcspt, I ba raeetveJ from him
official ln!armUou IQat Ike bslaaea of said
wardJ, vis. tUirty-nin- a tboomod four ham) red
end Mmty-oaolU- n end fortv-seve- o tent,
tIJ3,' ST, be bees entered to fhe credit of
Ibe cinJmaaW on mid beekr,

AMOS KENDALL,
.7: Tftmatitr General.

This being read in Court "

Mr. R. S. pote, for the Plaintifts,
gave notcie thai ha should on the fol
lowing day move to quash the return'

unsaiitiiaciory ana tntuuicient.
In the course of the dsy the Plain

Urns received at the treasury the
principal-- amount ol vt award made,
under the act ol Congret. by . the So
licitorof the Treaiury, So, to this
extent, the act of Congress, and the
decree of the Circuit Court, affirmed
by the Supreme Court, ' -- ve at length
been carried into effect, ' though not
ecft(T,'ai if waa the :daij of the

Potmater-Gcnera- l, in common with
all other good and orderly citizens of
the United States, to have renoec- -
ted, at first, the act of Congressi se-

condly, the Mandamus of the , Circuit
Court j and, thirdly, the decision of the
highest judicial tribunal.
,. Testerdsy, in accordance ""wilTi ""the
notice given, Mr. Coxe made a mo-
tion to quah the return upon the writ
of Mandamus against the Postmaster-Genera- l.

The manner of the return,
Mr. C. argued, fin auppocijy-thi- s

moiionj .was a gros contempt of
Court; for the Post matter-Gener-

put himself, in his reply to the writ,
on the very grond over-rule- d by this
Court, and abandoned by his own
counsel before the Supreme Court.
The Court he said, could hardly con-
sider the return sufficient, without
admitting; that the Postmaster-Gener- a

al wa rinlit in his original ground, and
that the Court was wrong in deciding
Againat it. That the tenor of this re
ply on the Prt the Postmaster.
Ueneral was entirely inconsistent wits.
his own previous adionj tir that,
when the award of ihe Solicitor of the
Treasury, under the act of Congress,
nrst fame info his hands, he under-
took to give instructions how, and to
what extent, the award should be ex
ecuted by the Auditor, and it was not
until a fortnight after the decision of
the. 3upreme Court in the case, that
he found out he had nothing to do
with it, and that the Auditor had ex
clusive control over it. Mr. C. fur-
ther suggested that, with regard to this
Hiatler., the Poetnvaster-genera- r - had
not certified any one thing- - which the
writ of Mandamus required him to
certify. This, howecr, he said, wa
a matter for the Court itself to decide
upon, in which the Relator had no in-

terest, further than to see the dignity
of the Court sustained.

On the part of the Relators, he
maintained that in one point of tub-stan-

the return Was wholly inauffi-cien- t,

because it had been now only
certified that a balance was duo which
had been reported to ba due sixteen
or se venteen months ago, say in No-"- v

ember, Jb3G. Tbc award made "by
the Solicitor comprehended the inter-
est due on the bJance upJoJh.dale
fTbTfwafiir. TnTPoatHiaster Gen-

eral objected to the award of the Soli-
citor, that he had transcended the au-

thority of the act of Congre, and one
of the xpecific objections wa Ihe al-

lowing f interest on these claims,
litis Court, by deciding that the Soli-cil- or

had not transcended his jurisdic-
tion, and the Supreme Court by the
unanimous adoption of the same doc-
trine, had decided that Ihe plaintiffs
were entitled teoeterest, and,, conse-
quently, the payments that have ben
made, including interest only to No-
vember, 1836, are payments on ac
count, and not in full compliance with
the writ. of Msndamui.

FosHiiese and other reasons Mr.
Coxe moved to quash the return as in-

sufficient.
The Court took time to consider the

motion. .

' 1 From Ihe Kieayune.
BY "OUR HORSE,"

As the express was to barren of
news, we kept our paper open till S
oVIock this morning, in hopes of giv-

ing the latest intelligence by the time-
ly arrival af ear animal. According
ly, we were not disappointed. He
merely saved bis distance, tu nisliing
as with advices of all tbinrs every

here, up to the latest moment.
Gol. Webb i so rank for ficM. that

be baa offered to take command of the
exploring expedition, in hopee that he
Will thus 4Hc0eer tome opportunity.
for exercising bis organ of combative- -

nesa.
Mr, Adaasa presented a memorial '

oa is new n to ait. - Aey one
ho wants Shares caa now obtain them

by applying at tbo Rail) Road Office.
Those on'y. bo nrglct or refuse to
avail themselves of Ue opportunity will
be e icluded. TieaTatSa tbu inade
known to the whole cooununity, mutt
eiclude all just grounds of complaint
hereafter, at the good Vtune of those
who as Stockholders in the Road, will
have secured to themselves the snoot
valuable Bank Charter ever granted in
the Southern States, as time will prove.
To tht StorliholJtrt in Ikt Leiueiltt,

Cincinnati and Charlttlon Hail Hood
Company.
W arc called . on. on. W before

the 2d day of April neit, to pay up a
second jasi4lm.ejt.t..s)X,ji,y..ioUara on
tour share in the capital stock of this
Company. Although I am far from
difrutiti thit spirit of patriotism,
wliicli impelled voo to come forward
with your firt Sabscription,yet as the
gigantic character ol the enterprise
my have a drpessing elfect with some
of you, I do not conceive that a sincere
and demoted fiiemt-o-f the great work
can be better empioyed. than by bring-

ing to your view, a few of the extraor-
dinary aids, benefits and privileges,
o luch b long to us in our corporate
capacity

In IheBiHitJaeejsJisve the legis
latureaof four StaTesiTpTedd to our
support. Appropriations amounting to
upwards of i,xteen hundred thouand
dollars have been made by two of them.
ano me lann oi our own generous an
public-spirit- ed Sua lb Carolina guaran
teed in theshspe of a loan for two mil
lion more. To which may be added
the recent purchase of the Charleston

waomiami iiimuui ksii Kai, wmcn eive
us 136 miles of construction done to
our hands, and the means at once of
establishing with Ihe Soath-We- s-

tern routea.a most. valuable conmcMon,
which cannot fail torehdtr the Ham- -

ho rg Road one of tbe snout profitable.
if not the most profitable Koad in the
United states an advantage, which
gives as an instantaneous connection
with the treat Coi (on rrowinr Soatli
Wst,before any other route to these can
be completed, whilst gradually, ac
cording to the develi'pement of our
resoorces, we shall be making gnml our
communication with regions of dis
similar resources out witn which we
cannot tail to establish commercial
connexions af iwMulabl value,
But there ia one thing of which under
the wise and amended provisions of
our charter, you msy be altogether
rerlatn- .- Ev?ry dollar you raise in
Sootn-rarolina-w- be npumlcl in
Sovlh'Carbhnrt. Ir the Road hever
extend beymd oor own limits, it will
till be one of the most signal bless-

ings, which nor, enterprise ind patri
otism can achieve for our own State, by
giving u a noble highway from' the
mountains to the sea-boar- d on which
we may pass almost with he '
of the wtn4, anil with ih certainty of
the progress nt light'trom it inev,
haustible fountain. If,, however it
were necesdiy to throw out any temp
tation to your avarice, or the spirit of
speculation, let me tell you that the
hmkintf prieiltj granted to your
Company by by the Legislatures of
North-Carolin- a, South-Ca.roJIna- L and
Tennessee, have given you the motl
4ltipmhu$ljf valuable Charier ever
granted. iatheUnited StaeSian4ihi'
without one cent of bonus!!! A boon
as inestimable a it is without previous
precedent. These States have in fact
incorporated a great Southern Bank of

fthe United States, whose capital mar
reach 13 iniilions, but the expansion of
which is graduated by a scale so safe,
as to inuje the highest rates ot prof-it- s

on tha operation of the Bank with
tho most perfect security to its stock.
Without a carefunnvesligation of its
charter, yon cannot befully sensible of
.L- - i:ina cxirsnruinnrv privnt-CT- a n mis

ndepwulanlly ol its notes
passing in payment of the public dues
in ihe States we have nimed, there is
liule doubt that its circulation will
pervade "The" 'wb'bTeWeeTrjMicentra
lise the exchanges of this great region.
in South Carolina, making Charleston
the second ot Southern emporiums.
Its profits must, therefore, Irom its
circulation, vastly transcend that of a- -

ny other southern institution, ami we
state advisedly, and with some axperi
enco on the subject, when we say that
any set of Directors ought to be
druinmod out ofjilrice, who rould not
reserve an adequate surplus fund, and
yet declare 1 per cent, bearies, aa
dividend on the Stock of this great
Western Kail Koad Hank, per annum

and this en a business perlec tie le
ghiinate, obnoxious to no scraplea of
ihmost fastidous Aaco oco who baa
ever warred against banks or bankers.
t indulge in no unbecoming levity
when I say, that such was Ihe desire
of the legislatures concerned, to ena
ble the company to accomplish th
greet work, that the bank may do any
tlumr, but the fraudulent or dishonest.
It war buy the entire cotton crop of
South Carolina, deal in real estate ami
merchandise to three times Che amount
of their capital, and purchase cichan
res, foreixn and domestic, at any di$

t, provided it charges but 6 per
cent aa prommory nofei. Fellow
citizens al certain as the morning star
rises ti Bank mil b pml tn ptmhon
on thefint of November ntxt I know
tktfket. : Stand by your stock then,' if
you are wise and pradent. My life
apna tt, the Bank and the Charleston
and Hamburg Rail Road, make ear
sacceso ecrtain, and 8oeth-Carolin-

jqtestiof ma
uiere oe a man in tne roooa or ooi.

Mnw Fannv Wright Darusmont hss
written a treatise. proviiiiTThStit
man beings originally walked on their
heads, and that the use ol legs in loco
motion was never known until the
third century before the Hrjira.

Late advices from Calcutta state
lhat a Brahmin had found a manu
script, written in theSahcrit Ian
guage 10,00 years ago, predicting that
ta

" littWt. States Government
would auhsist on sour krout for want
of specie.

The Paris pipers say that Louis
Philippe met with a lui retort while
conversing with an J) prisoner
'I am," said the king, "the greatest
warrior on earth, and before me the na-

tions quiver. "The nuissuman raised
his hands, and turning in his toe,
made the following reply: "Barah
beth allakalla hilted, ben add kadel
buity fusty) moshemoth, el t!ar ahah.
bah tah sail rufti pa ft i hoben ozeoktash
kadel' which is a very vivid speci
men of that poetic style common in t!

orient Souther has elegantly Iran
stated it for the London Court Joernal,
as follow:
"If yon tell m thetmih, oli mol terrible sire--

Evtt Yankee on esrtb n a riUaoiau, lur;
For they ay that you ouailM at the ight of

s HiKKtry,
Ami looked it you had been rnn through a

eottin pin or Pttkery.''

CrrsOBi4ene ef the National
telligesiver.

i - - Xtw Vork, JJpril 3.
From Liverpool we have news to

March 1. but the English paners are
barren of news. Mr. O'Connet has
been brought up before the Houe of
Commons for charging the Election
Committee with 'foul periurv"' in a
speech he made atibeCrown and 'An- -

rn.'L!.'?..9
witicu was urge, is claimed by the

8arty out ol power as a victory. Mr.
'Connel will refuse, it is said, tosn- -

pear at the bar, and thus compel the
House to imprision him. All excite-
ment respecting Canada afiairs had
subsided. The British public seem
disposed to justify the Caroline
(steamboat) affair, on the authoritT of
despatches from Sir Francis Head.

From France WetEarn that the
question of retaining the French pos- -

sesssons in Africa is seriously ajtifa- -
tin the British l'jb!ic. Eighteen
million of francs heins alre.idv
demanded for this year. Froin other
parts of the Continent I see nothing
remarkable.

The Cotton Market was Tallin? off
Uul i ,jm and " ihe money
market was becoininz "tieher." I
am seriously afraid that our importa-
tion of specie wilf again injure the
price of our staple and the value of
our stocks in England. If we insist
upon returns in specie, we must sub-
mit to hard-mone- y price. The Uni-
ted States must remeinber that they
cannot derange the specie balance of
the world with impuuity.

It is said that a petition has been
sent from Albany to this city, thst the
Legislature will vest the Governor
with Ihe power of putting off the day
for the resumption of specie payments,
provided the other States will not act
with Nw Yo-- k.. .

"Iho Whig Young Men have a a;reat
meeting this evening in Masonic Hall.
I his will be a great week lor skir-
mishing, and the next week for the
fight. Tammany has a convocation on
tojnorrow nighr.

The Captain of rthe Leonidas, from
Malaga, reports that wheii he left it
was believed that .the troops of Don
Carlos were within 30 miles of that
pjace, and an attack was expected

air rrancis Head sailed to-da- At
a dinner party here, ho exposed
himself kiudly of -- Gear---Scw-t, and
gave his health.

The Money market is in a gloom.
All stocks are dull and down to day.
Our prospects ahead afford no encour-
agement for enterprie

' ert specula-
tion.

Naw Yoaic ArniL 4.
. The compliments of the State of

Connecticut, with a Whig majority
of about five thousand, to Mr. Van
Huron, bis Honorable Cabinet, and
Congress I send, and . by request,
too, of many of the Sovereign People,
who think my new will first greet the
eyes of the teHknts of the Capitol and
the wmte I louse, e wmz Vic
tory is complete, with no i norem,
6uts about it. The largest vote ever
known in the State' bas been' given.
The Whig gain is over Seven fhou'
land.

Twenty of the tventy-on- e Senators
elected are Whig. The House will
stand about thus

Whiff . .15
Locofoco 50
Conservative . 10

3U
But where there is such a complete

route of a party, particulars are not
nereay. Every tying is ours, unless
it be Middlesex county, and there the
run is so close, that there is some
doubt. The gain is a State a Sena-
tor in Conjjrts and. ultimately, of
all the Members of the House from the
Stae. - ,

This news comtnz in apoifear
Charter Election has cheered oor
psditiciaaa) here. 'The Connecticut

t!ia prcia value of the very tools,
with which tha Architect had reared

Hutpyratai4 of individual fame, and
national gloryJ

Bat f lorhear making further et
rett froflt this admirable effort.

"

J
"

t

ITT -

"it wilt it published at length in a few

Th llMaa ara to day engaged,
axclaslvely with tha Private Calen- -

Jav-- r-

Ko aessioa rf the Senate to-da- r.

Peremptory Mandamua wa usutd

and Stokes case upon Amos Kendall,
lie Is to have till the first of the week
to think of hu ans
good authority that he says he shall not

The neit eteo will be to eam- -

WHthita te prien: the very quarters te
PjjjtTlHejensrgneda tnanrwhn,- -

eomDared with him, (whatever the
faults of Watkint,; was 'as Hyperion
o a Satyr."

STKXaGRAPHICUS

t
,. j .

from ths Cbarhwton fsiriot.
CRARtCoTOX d CIXCLXXATI ROAD,

line Editor of the Patriot is requeat-- -

d to the annexed article,
which baa appeared in the morning pa-- "

'pari. iad which presents some view
"entitled to tha serious consideration of

the Stockholders. O l examining the

Bank Cfiarter, It appears that it great
and valuable priwlrgee, when once

eccared, (U tt has already beenj will

aat ta JoftUtd by any forfeitures on

Iba part 1 the Stockholders in the
R$vU TJieae b Pff lheir in'

" aeata, however, will be cxclasive-l- f
entitled te the property in the Bank.

"
If one half the Stockholdera should

forfeit the Bank weald belonrto the
remaining half, and aa It ia a Charter
granted in thre Statea, fr thirtv-on- e

yeara, without a bona, and with a
capital capable af being increased to
twelve millions, there seems to be no

donbt that it will be of "incalcalsble
"

value.4 It i morally certain that tfcta

beat will be put ia operation before
Mother instalment will bs called for
isj tha Road, and it may be takea for
minted, that tha Shares ia the Road
aril) the be increased in value. On

- fUratar acasiooj , eompuiata have bees
le. Chat ia secunne Stock la our

Baaks the privilege has Veea wsoisopo-UMiby- m

tar, to the etclasioa of a
great Mat af tk paepit. Witk regard

...
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